EZ-LINK X CIRCLES.LIFE
RIDES EARN DATA

General Terms & Conditions
Rides Earn Data (“Promotion) is organised by EZ-Link Pte Ltd (“EZ-Link”) and Circles.Life (Liberty Wireless Pte. Ltd., hereinafter referred to as “Circles.Life” or “The Company”), collectively referred to as “the
Organisers”.
By entering the Promotion, you represent that you have read, understood and agreed to be legally bound
by these terms and conditions.
By registering or subscribing to Circles.Life services, you hereby consent for the Organisers to collect,
use and disclose any personal information submitted in the Promotion for the purposes of servicing your
account and addressing any queries in regard to the Promotion in accordance with the Personal Data
Protection Act 2012.
In this section, a “Week” refers to seven (7) consecutive calendar days starting from Sunday (included)
and ending on Saturday (included).
Offer and redemption
Circles.Life Customers who have a valid Circles.Life SIM card who are EZ-Link users to benefit from extra
data by using their EZ-Link Card (“Eligible Customers”). Circles.Life Customers on the Flexi Plan are not
eligible for the Promotion.
The Promotion will be offered to the first 5000 Eligible Customers who link their Circles.Life number in
their EZ-Link mobile application from 00:00:00am on 04 Jun 2018 to 23:59:59pm on 03 July 2018 (Singapore Standard Time).
By linking the Circles.Life number in the EZ-Link application, Eligible Customers will receive 1GB of local
data per month during the first six (6) months from plan activation date (“Activation Reward”). As long
as the Circles.Life number is linked to the EZ-Link application, Eligible Customers will receive 100MB of
bonus data (“Weekly Reward”) after they complete ten (10) rides in a Week.
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Restrictions
The Promotion is not valid for Circles.Life Customers on the Flexi Plan.
Weekly Reward or Monthly Reward (“Reward”) can only be consumed within Singapore and cannot be
used when traveling overseas. The Reward is valid until 23:59:59pm on the last day of each calendar
month (Singapore Standard Time).
Eligible Customers will not be awarded additional Reward for taking more than ten (10) rides in a Week.
Only one (1) Circles.Life number can be linked to an EZ-Link card.
The Reward is non-exchangeable or transferable.
The Promotion is valid as long as the Circles.Life mobile-plan subscription and the EZ-Link Card remains
active. The Promotion benefits will discontinue if the Circles.Life mobile-plan subscription is terminated or
encounters a disruption.The Company reserves the right to discontinue Reward if the Customer account
is deemed dormant, suspended and/or blacklisted.
Limitations
Circles.Life reserves the sole and absolute right to disqualify any users who have engaged in fraudulent
conduct that is considered to be inappropriate or unacceptable.
Circles.Life reserves the sole and absolute right to withdraw, amend and/or alter the terms and conditions
of the Campaign at any time without giving prior notice to users.
Circles.Life’s decisions in any matter in relation to the Campaign shall be final and conclusive. Any request
for appeal and review shall not be entertained.
Circles.Life shall not be liable for any claims by the users or be accountable for third-party claims or losses
of any nature, including but not limited to, loss of profits, punitive, indirect, special, incidental, or consequential damages or for other damages and any related claims of any nature, including direct, indirect,
third party, consequential or other damages resulting from or related to the Campaign.
Circles.Life shall not be responsible or liable for any claims of loss or damage to property or any personal
injury or loss of life resulting from or related to the Campaign.
Circles.Life does not take any responsibility in the case of an event that may prevent the users from participating in the Campaign, as a result of certain technical restrictions or other limitations specific or force
majeure, which include but not limited to regulatory events, government directive, government intervention
and act of God etc.
Users of Circles.Life’s EZ-Link are subject to Circles.Life’s Fair Usage Policy.
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Termination
Circles.Life reserves the sole and absolute right to disqualify any users who have engaged in fraudulent
conduct that the Organizers deem to be inappropriate or unacceptable.
Circles.Life retains the right to withdraw the promotional benefits due to policy changes and/or regulatory
restrictions.
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